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N'Il'cUve P1:\f\I\\:\I'heFclIIRIR n technlquo whoreby n ~I\mmn ,;lobulln rich f~~~lon III eJcctrorhorcllcaJly ~('I'I.,\ 1';\ t C'(\ from hC'I'I.'H'i nl7.\'d wholo blood nmlntnlncd In oxtrncol'porcnl 01 rculllllon( .). Thr. J:cnr. r~J rfYlcr.r1u rll 18 
~imilar to thnt eml'h,yC'(\ wUh A1'lIClclnl khlncYR nnd, moro Rpaclflcally, with blood elcclrorilalYHIH( ). It emrloys 
th~ {ol'C('ci-fiow c\cctl'(\phorellc tcchnlque(l,2,6,G), which hnR been recenUy employed for the preparation of anll-
lyml'hocylic ~lobuHllS from hOl'I\e1l In vlvo(7) Ilnd In vllro(8, 9). In tho prellent sorie8 of experlmentR It h:l/J been 






These expc1'im(,llt8 h:wo been Il~mpled by tho urgent need {or a metbod for removal of ant\l)()!IleR In prevl-
ousl.." Immunl7.ed I).'\liel\ts to allow kidney trnnsplantntlon. Whllo tho central role of small lymphocyteR In chronic 
· rejection b.'\s been ""1\o\\'n n long timo, tho morc dramatio etrect of preformed circulating antlbodlcs In cauRlng 
n..\jX'1"3Cule rejection h.'\s been recognized only rccently. Klssmcyer-Nlelscn, ct al. (10) described hyperacute re-
jcction nlerliated by IgG, I~A, and ISM nntibodles to renal allografts In 2 patients. The microscopic picture 01 thea •. 
l:rafts rcve~led cortical necrosis caused by mlcrothrombl In the glomoruli and small arterioles similar to the pic-
ture produced by lhe SChwartzman reaction. 
Since lb.'\l report, clinical and experimental evldcnce of antibody mediated rejection of renal allografts haa 
been described by Williams, St.'\rzl, Clark, Najarian and others(l1-17). Patients exhlbltlng this response are be-
lie\'ed to have become immunized during multiple prcgnancies, by means of repeated blood transfusions while 
:Lwaiting renal transplant.'ltion, or by previous renal transplants. The reaction appears to be complement dcpendeDt •. 
It is possible to detcct thcse antibodies by means or a crossmatch with donor leukocytes, thus patients subject to 
, '. hyperacute l'f;jection can be identllled. 
A similar mechanism is believed to be responsible for the rapid rejection observed In xenografls(15-17). 
· The pig kidney-dog reCipient model chosen in the present work Is an example of the most acute type 01 rejection 
known, the transplanted kidney failing without exceptlon within 6-15 min. (18-20). In 2 dogs treated by selective 
· plasmapheresis, the pig kidney was found to survive approximately 2 hr. with moderate urine output.· A third dOl 
1 
.j retained tbe pig's kidney for 3 hr., with copious urine output.' This slgnilicant delay in the rejection Is probably 
.. attributable to the depletion of Circulating antibodies. If so, it would mark the first modillcatlon of aD Immune 





Other approaches to the problem of removal 01 preform~ antlbodles(21,22) Include adsorption of clrculat-
: ing antibodies from tbe host by means 01 donor ·tissue, depleting the host of complement, and depleting tbe ho8t of 
.. pobuUn, Adsorption techniques have been accomplished both ill'~xperlmebtaland'ln"'c1inlcal renal transplants lD .• 
Immunized reCipients wltb some success. However, present adsorptioD techniques deplete tbe bost of platelele 
aDd re5Ult in a bleeding diathesis all too frequently. . . 01 I .. , • &to' .. 1 , 
.. ! . 
• TECHNIQUE' ,.1 i". • .... 1 til. "I 'I 
'. 
": Selective plasmapheresIs apparatus. Forced-flow ele(j~~~~~resls ·(~·~~)';~s( ~~r6t conceived as a large +. 
: 
scale electropboretic technique for rapid fractionation of biolo'itlcal"tnaterlaUI';"penn\ttlng tbe purification of Iso-
electric protein components(l,5), In fact it proved to be a more versatlle tool, suitable for tbe study 01 a variety 
:. of electrokinetic membrane phenomena, such as electrolUtratlon(23) and Its application to water puri!icatlon(24), 
, electroadsorption 01 bacteriophages(25), blood electrodialysls(4),'at1d'the ele~ttodsmbtlc'coDcentration and/or ., 
'. desalting of prolein soluti.ons(26). Because of these varlousImG~~jot ~ts use~Ilt"i8 'Ofi"brtre Importance to specify 
the parameters employed In the present work •.. ·•· •. , ," ...... 1,). .... I "J"oI • .11,/" .... 
. i. 1,1 II .. 
The FFE cell pack Is shown In Figure 1-.' 'Plastic end~lalcs· hdld togethcr,a'serlos'bf' spacers, and have 
means for blood and buffer Circulation, as well as connectors {or the direct current power supply. Its funcUon I. 
best illustrated In the schematic drawing of tho side view of tho cell pack, presented In Figure 2. Parallel mem-
'. branes M and M', and Wters F, beld In 'place'by'mcans 'Of spacers not'shown,'fonn'n'flcrlefl tiC narrow channels, 
-~ . across which the electrical He1d 18 '8slnbHshedl i ,. F,ourtypes- of-compartments clln be 'I'ecos:nllcd: the 2 recesses' 
.. A in the cnd-platcs house the platinum elcctrodesand'8on~ for 'external' bilifcr'clrculatlon. channe1s B serve lor 
the Circulation of internal buffel';"chaMCI& () contain thcfJowinglblood tlnd aro'l!Icparatcd from the globulin oulpul 
-:. ~habnels D by means of the fmere F." "lJ'be-membranoe employed are tbeVleklng 'regonomtod collulose membraDe.,' 
• tlLdlll)', .IlIlilJ'Hh," I .'-Y IUIl\ I} pll) ,.".tt nl' ' 
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Figure 2. Schematic presentlllono(forced-noweleclrOphore.eu. M. M' - memo,! .",,).1:';'/1' ," ,t.;:. '''.'l:'l!l 
blane •• F -liJlen. A - external burfer comparlmenlS. 8 -Intern.l bu(fet cba~lt ••.• ,;",';' :.:. ,I,". • • '., .•.• -: rt l 
C - blood channel. D - globulin output channel. Solid arrow. mark the direction ',. )!: ' . ' , . . I. 
olliquld now. double arrOW' abo".1be direction of elecbOphoretlO'mlsrilloo.' ,Ii rJ!I~';I, FI",,. .:"Oftr.U pretelll.doa·.r,," ,.tteIW·ID' ',-!l 
.' ... tn'O" .,'" the duecdoa'of dIe·.lectrootmotle "ater n .... )·. ;.!,;,.\~ ;'M/~·J'lm·~,." .. a.oti" 'IIamlpbe ... ia4 1,) ;';/:~~.·.n "'~ 1\ . : '~H 11',1-:1 
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~ Dler. 'ct nl., ~lecll\'o plallml\llhol'Of(11l for dclay of hetOI'O~nlft rOHllOnflO 
nn.'\lap>us In In~llel'\I(':; to tho c\lllrophano membranoll omployed In ArtlClclnl kidney work, hut mechnnlcally more 
I"Clllst.'\\\t. Millll~ll"e filterll of 3.0 and O.4t; nllJ. porolllly wero employed lor tho Iractlonatlon. 
Tho soHel nno\\,14 mnrk the direction of liquid flow, IncluIUng the direction of IiCIUld now through thl'! IIller. 
The d(>uble lll~l"OW Indicates tho electrophorotlc tranAl>orl of nil negatively charged blood eomponentH, In a direction 
countel'-cul"l"l'ntto that of liquid flow. It Is the balnnce of thoso 2 vectors which determine the quality or Cractlona-
tion. The necumulation of I\e~allvely ch.'\f~ed colloids In tbo vicinity of tho anodic membranes reHullR In pr>larl7.a-
tlon or ('ell contcnt. The lntter cnusos locnl desalting along mombmnos and a wator Influx acrollH thCRO membranes. 
The direction of water and Ion flux across theso mombmnos Is Indicated by tho broken arrow. TheRo 2 Cactorll 
h.wo been dlscuslled prevlously(4). 
The purity of the fraction l'emoved dcpends largcly on the rato of filtration of the globulin (ractlon and the 
\'(\lta~e applied. 1Il'ually. fastest possiblo removal of gamnm globullns Is desired, and, as a rC8ult, contamination 
"'ilh other plasma proteins is obtained. Further purification can be achieved either througb forced now electro-
phorc~is(i-9). or. of course. through any other standard methods of protein fractionation. If no voltage If! applled • 
• the ~tillipore Cilter Is Immediately clogged by erythrocytes and no mtration of plasma proteins Is achievable. n.e 
applied current not only fractionates the proteins but electrophoretlcally removes the erythrocytes (rom the filter 
surface, permUting liquid flow. Tho maximum mtratlon rato obtainable Is thereCore given by tho rate o( clear- ",: 
ance oC the erythrocytcs. The electrophoretic moblllty oC erytbroeytes Is species dependent(27). tho dog havlng.~ 
tbe hii:hest nlobility among the common animals. man included. As a result, faater proces81ng '8 achievable In ;;, , 
dolil, with pooror quality of Irnctlonlltlon. ,I .' 
.. : 
In nll present experiments a cell assembly with 4 blood spacers was employed, the flow being In parallel. 
Each sp."\ccr,n.'\s an effective Cillor area of 500 cm. 2 , 5 times larger than the apparatus used previously In blood 
clectrodia,lysis(4). The internal bufCer spacers (Figure 3) were Injection molded with a protruding rib structure 
,,'Mch compressed thc blood input spacers to nn averago blood film thickness oC approximately 0.030" thereby I 
limiting the toL'l1 blood volume o( the apparntus to about 200-250 mI •• connecting tube Included. Veur screening,! .. 
similar to that employed in the disposable dialyzing membrane envelope(28). prevented the 'collapse of the mem" .. 
branes in the globulin output compartments. The pressure In the blood compartments had to be higher than that III . 
any of the other channels. A voltage gradient of 6-8 volts/cm. was applied, resulting In a current density of 
0.02·0.04 amps/cm. 2• Blood flow as kept at 15-30 ml./spaeer whlle internal buffer flow was about 5 times 11 
1ar&er. The rate oC gamma globulin witbdrawal varied between 1.6 and 2.6 mI./spacer. 
The overall blood and bufCer flow Is schematically presented in Figure 4. To facilitate vascular access, 
shunts were placed in the neck of the dogs between the external carotid artery and jugular vein. These shunts 
were patterned after the Quinton shunts used In artificial kidney work. While in prior work with sheep these shunts 
"'ere found to remain patent Cor up to a month. In dogs tbey seem to last for about a week only. Either total body . 
heparinization or regional heparin infusion can be employed. The apparatus Itself offers a low resistance to blood 
flow and several plasmapheresis runs have been carried out without any blood pumps. The arteriovenous pressure 
differential is more than sufficient for adequate blood flow. Better fractionation, however. Is obtained if the cell ,~ 
is isolated from periodic blood pressure variations and from tbe pulsatile flow resulting from the dog's heart beat. 
This can be achieved in a number of ways. the simplest being to use 2 non-pulsatile pumps for blood supply and !I 
return as indicated in the diagram. The globulin fraction is usually pumped. Two additional circulations of ex-, 
ternal and internal bufCer are maintained by separate pumps. Both of tbese buffers are refrigerated to about, ., ~ 
O-SoC. and serve to remove the beat generated by the electric current. A beat exchanger may be employed as tbe' 
fmal element in the blood return Une.-: 
Duffers in 1iclective plasmapheresis. Tho In vivo nature oC tho electrophoretlc fractionation obviously re· 
qui res that it be conducted under physiologically acceptable eonclltlons of pH and electrolyte composition. Because· 
o( various electrokinetic phenomena, the requirements for the buCCer are not tho same as those Cor the dialysate 
employed In hemodialysis. Mainly, the buffer should not only be isotoniC, but also Isoconductlve with whole blood. 
Whole blood Is less conductive than plasma or Isotonic saline because of tho mass or corpuscular elements whlcb : 
do not contribute to electrical conductivity. In electrodialysis of sheep's blood(4). a buffer was employed which 
consisted of a mixture or 60% of an isotonic balanced salt solution with 40% of n concentrated glucose solution, tbe 
final glucose concentration being 5%. This excess glucose prevented hemolysis which otherwise occurs along 
mcmbranes as a result of local hypotonicity, Induced by cell content polarization. In this regard. shllUng from 
sheep to dog created a difficulty. Canine erythrocytes are highly pormeable to glucose, and Isotonic or cveD hyper-:~. 
tonic glucose 1s not sufficient to create a hemolysis-preventing concentmtion gradient. The buCCer had to be modi. 
fled, therefore, by replacing glucose with .odlum ohloride. Tho best buUer 10 far employed consi.ted 01 an 80'.1: 
baluceci .U 101\1UOD. wlLh addUlo~l.1 Gm./L. ,Iodlum Clbl~~'d •. ~, U. '\Ompo.l"oD wa.1 ,1OCl~um obloride '.:l . . J.""~ I! • 





t\h~\'. ct-"I. ~d\"'lh'o \,!nRI\l:l\)lu'\'\.'lllfi {Il.- 1I(11ny or l1('t('ro~I1ICt rOf!ponlfO 
( •• 0 GI\\~/I,,); \'01:\1;1'11\1\\ ch\n.-hlo (0.3 (j1ll.!I,.)! fIf)lllum hlcnrhonnte (H.O,Wn./I,,); IloI\h,m \,hll,;"h:tlfO, cllbulc 
(ill~O) (0,.3;\ (jm./t •• ); l'akhnll Inclate (IiJl20) (0.1'1 Gm./L.); mnl;ncllhlm ehlorttle (r."2") (O.lIi (im./f .. ); 
F:hl(,o~c (It) l'I1\./I..); ns('ol"blc nchl (0.02G Gm./L.). The nf1corblc neld "crvclI to rl'ftur.r. nny rrf''! chlorine 
{\l\'m('d nt tll~ ('1t'('ll"I"I('~ Inlo ('hlo1'l<\o lona. 'rhe pH wnR kept Ilt nll time!! hetween 7.40 nntl 7.!iO, nntl n'l nl)t\"ce-
"bIt' ch:\Il{:c \n pl! of CfOlll'llt blond WON obaervcd. A tolnl or .. o L. of buffer nrc prcparr.tl, Ii \)('In,: 1H1f~,J enr the 
('xt('\'o:\1 buff('1'. tll" ,'cst for th(' Intornal. These 2 hllffcrll nrc elrculatcd scp.'lfatcly, to prevent c"nI.1mlnat!on or 
blc.X)d by t(lxlc \wotlllell> of ('lcelmly,.;ls, (o11ncd nt thoc.'lectrodcR only. Tho external buffer flcrv(,11 finly to eHtahll",h 
ele('trie:" eontnct 1>t't\\'('cn tho l'\cell'otlos nnel tho nclual cell pack. Tho Inlemal buffer "erveR n vn rlely of purpose,"''' 
(a) it lsolatl's the blood from above loxlc produots; (b) It provldeB for Internal cooling of the cell Jl:tck; (c) It allow~ 
1(11' bctt(.'r piland e\(.'ctrolyle cont1'ol of ernul'nt blood; and (d) moreover, It provideR for replacement o( the {Iuld ' 
aliquot removed with the,~lobultn h'actlon. This last point Is purely (6rlullous, as lho eleelrooHmotic wnler flux 
lndi(.'atc.'d by the broken nrl'oW In FI!;Uro 1 b."lppcnfl to bo of lho snme order as the flow or the glohulln fraction 
throu,h the mter, Indicated by tho solid arrow. Blood concentration remains therefore relatively conR!..'lnt, even 
tbough the ,'olunle of globulins removed exceeds tho Initial total blood volume ot the animal. 
1'1'010('0\. The usc of do~s instead of sheep, and the swltchlng to the larger cell ncceBRIt.'\ted ROme experi-
mentation with optimum condlUons for plasmapheresis. Operattonal parameters during each run, therefore, may 
have varied. In minor details. A number ot runs were carried out without transplantatlon. In the flrflt fewexperl· 
ments the do~s were kept nnesthetlzed, or heavily sedated. This proved to be unneceAsary and affected the hemo-' 
dynamic picture. In most of the laler experiments the dogs were completely unmedleated, and were only partlallt' 
restrained in their movement during plasmapheresis. They were free to eat and drink ad libitum. They seemed . 
to be in no discomfort, and urinated freely. 
, Dobs subjected to transplantation were first treated by selective plasmapheresis on 2 consecutive days. 
The arbitrary aim was to remove at least 2 L. of the globulin {ractlon 'In each plasmapheresis, requiring about a ' • 
4 hr. treatment. Toward the end of the second day's plasmapheresis, they were anosthetized and prepared for the 
kidney transplant by exposing the femoral artery and vein. One unit of osmotrol was administered to Increase II 
udne pl'Oduction. At the same time, the donor pig was also prepared. 
',.! 
The transplant was carried out by a standard technique. The renal artery was anastomosed end-to-end to ; 
the common femoral artery of the dog and the renal vein was anastomosed to the femoral vein In an end-to-slde ,~ 
manner. The kidney was left external to the dog {or purposes o{ observation and the dog was kept anesthetized. .! 
The ureter was amputated 6 cm. from the pelvis and urine was collected by placing the end of the ureter in 10 mi. 
test Nbes throughout the transplant period. Biopsies were taken at the onset o{ evidence of rejection, whlcb was 
determined by color change (motHng) of the transplanted pig kidney, even though urine flow continued. Biopsies '. 
were also taken at cessation of urine flow, which signaled the end point of tnc experiment. 
. ~ ",_ ...... __ ~ . .... t .. 
Analytical procedures. Plasma proteins and globulin fractions were analyze'd eleetl'Ophoretically by mean. 
of the MilJipore Corp. PhoroScope system. Unfortunately, because of the presence of fibrinogen and traces 0{ ~I 
hemoglobin. electrophoretic analysis yielded exaggerated "beta globulin" values. Hemoglobin, due to Its Inberent' 
_j_ color. causes greater adsorption on electrophoretic analysis than warranted by its protein content. It was, ,,{ 
therefore, impossible to correctly estimate low levels of gamma globulins In the presence of these excessive ,!:j, 
amounts o( proteins In the beta region, and the values tended to be too high; For tbls reaSOD, cbemical analysis""1 -1:1';'. 
was also employed. Fibrlnogen(29) and gamma globulln(30) were separated by salt fractionation and detennlned . , 
"by tbe biuret metbod, together with total proteins(31). Electrophoresis andealt fractionation do DOt necessarily' - ',' 
,Ive identical re&~1t8(30). but at lea8t 2 separate eets or data were obtained. .;':,: •. ,: ,,:,' , , : ,:1 /' 
RESULTS • I 
, 
A total of 10 dogs have been treated by selective plasmapheresis. Six ot these were employed tor sclectln 
plasmapheresis only, and have rcceived no kidney grafts. Four others have been submitted to selective plasma- . 
pheresis on 2 consecutive days, receiving the porcine kidney xenograft on the end o( the second plasmapheresis. ' 
In 3 of these significant prolongation of xenograft survival h:u. been obtained. The lourth dog has been treated Ie .. 
exhaustively, and rejected the xenograft within tbe usual 10 min. Significantly. with this last dog, about 2 hr. 
bad passcd betwecn the end of the second plasmapheresis and beginning of transplantation. In the other 3 cases, + 
plasmapberesls has been continued during the first hour of xenograft functioning. Because of the limited time and 
- space allowed, we thought It bost to proscnt data on the 3 dogs only In which slgnlficant erfects were noted. The " 
data presented will sente amply to document the e{feets obtainable by plasmapheresis alone. It should be noted . ! 
that slight variations in the condltlot;'8 or plasmapheresiS can affoct the results considerably,' tbe most Impor1aDt ':: 
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In Table I nrc presented the summary data on the electrophoretic analysis o( plasma prDtelns o()f the dogS"" ---
before and ruler plasmapheresis. Samples were taken from the dogs just before plasmapheresis (marked InlUa}), . 
and after ternlination of treatment (marked tlnal). For second day treatments, the tlnal samples were taken just 
before bcginnin{; of blood circulation through the grafted kidney. The last 2 lines list the composition of the pooled. 
globulin fractions from day 1 and 2, of the third dog. The percent gamma globulin reduction refers to decrease iD . 
final globulin levels, with respect to the initial globulin content on the first day of treatment. It can be seen that 
there is a rebound in gamma globulin levels between flnal values of day I, and Inltlal values o( day 2. As noted 
before, electrophoretic determination of low leveis of gamma globulins In the presence of hlgb concentrations of 
beta proteins is not too dependable and leads to results which are probably too high. 
It i8 for this reason that the plasma samples were &leo analyzed by ealt fractionation methode. The cor-
responding data on dogs 1 and 2 are reported in Table n. A algniflcant decrease in fibrinogen, gamma globulin, 
and total proteins can be noted. Wblle the electrophoretic data show relative c~~ges In plasma composition, 
these data show the absolute levels. The percent reduction o( gamma globulin, expressed in these, terms, 'S more . 
significant than when based on electrophoretic data.' '~.' 
.• f. . '., '-' . . ' . ~., ... ~ .' :'!.: ·.~I " .,. • • # 
'. '!'j 1'1':' , 1_· < • I .. ,. :, ,., :: I . ~.; , " " . 1.; fI.'l; ';")(1 :. I 
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CHANGES IN PLASMA COMPOSITION OF TRANSPLANTED DOGS 1 AND 2 .. t . T .. J '. 






SAMPLE , 'l:'PROTEIN "'GLOBUIJN 
'f,;.·'" • (Gm .... ) ",,of' ·'(mg.,,). 
inlllli ,~:-'.<, '.0, :"~;':. 1. 300 ~ 
Inltlll .. ~I'(!:~' 4.8 •. ,;,;,,':;.r . 6'10 • 
lin. I I"~. 3,3' ,p'.' 120 
lit \ •. , '. " Initial' 'r"";' '.3 ' : : '.", . 6'10' 
,t,Jt. ! final 
." 
" , 
" 3.2 '155 
and inlll.l 3.' 140 
flnll 2. , 80 
" -f' .. ~ .. 
GAMMA GL. ~,'.'., 
to;,' FIBRINOGEN . 0',,' REDUCTION r ~.' .1 • £ .... 
I;I:",'! (mg.~)· .' . ('JI) ,m:: .', '" 1 
. 200 .'.:;', .'" 
,,~·iJ. L 111: " ! oof';i" Jtj .1. r. 
. ,,".rl~,:: 10 _ ..• 3 .... ttl: .......... . 
,(I 'f- W' 
t· ',-' ," ", 
21' , ''''f,'' : .'1', i .. ·,:I, "f,;,· 
~. f"., ". '. . 'f3 
220 
.148 86 
In Table III arc presented more detaUed data for dog 3. These data show not only the plasma composition 
beCore and after plasmapheresiS, but also at various times during plasmapheresis. The most significant change In 
all proteins is 6een within the tlrst 15 min. This Is due to the dilution of tho dog's blood with the priming $aline of 
tho apparatu6 (about 250 mI.). The total blood flow througb tbe cell 18 high In relation to the flow rate of the glotMa- . 
lin fraction, and, therefore, there Is no Significant difference betweensample8 taken from the blood lIDes before 
the FFE cell (B. C.) and after the cell (A. C.,. During the course of plasmapheresis, largo amounts 01 proteln~ • 
Jnainly gamma and beta globulins.: fibrinogen included, are wlthdrawll.·~'Tb'. I. 00& 'relloctod In tbe nlue8 lor loW 
. . '. .J! "Y'IIfI-,III" "110"'" I.·,"·' :~I!.", ....... : 













"Dicr; d nl. _&lc('tlv\' pln!ll1lnphtH'CRl1I {Ol' dolny or holol'oj(rnft reHponAO 
r",tc{n. wllich ~t.w l';lth\'l' COI\:;tnl\\. "hiR Is l'tobnbly due to a ren!ljul!lmenL 01 hc:moconccnlrnUon hy tht! dop;. To 
obtnln nn accurate'malt'l'lnl h.'\lnnco thl'OUf;hout 1,lnRmnpherosIA. repeated ptnAml\ volume cJelermlnaUonA would be 
nccc~~:\\"y. This h:,s not bcen ntlellll,lcd. 
Column 5 or lhe f:nllle Tnblo lists the {rco plnRmn hemo~lobln. The problem of nvoldlng hemoJYfll1I In doge 
b3~ been nlentionl'd In lhe !'CCllOll on buffel's, nnd Is moro difficult to conlrol thnn In sheep, horMB, or man. 
Slucose being Ineffectivo ns an osmoUc ngent. NeverlhcloAR, lho amount o{ hemolysis (mcountered Aeemll to bo at 
tho 6t\~O order as obtained in heart-lung mRchinos, nnd 10 Loleratod by Lbe animals. Dogs erythrocytes are .' . 
IIOtori01181y itagUo. and t}:lo pumping arrangoment also contributes to bomolysls. 
t ," 
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(mg.") 1 • .' .(mg • .,.) 
GAMMA 
. GLOOUI.IN 
~., . (mg.") . 
:, . 
. , "t \' .' ~. ! .. , .. , , . " . , ,,' ; I .. '1:1 " ':,1 ',~ • , 




01 1$'pl.-a.c, . 6.19' ',' 418:1'· . "',; 0 .: .' :("~I' .980 
:'. , ..... 1;; . 0 1$' Pl.-A.C. • ~ .• ' 4. '18 '.' ! . "_: 424' 1'~ ....•.• '; 0 1 .:. I:~ l~iI 838 ".~, ..... 
..... ' ,',... 240' Pl.-D.C.': p,:., '. 4.28 .:,;I~ '1· •. ...: 296 :; ,',' \,' 1"" 1166 .: •• : .. ~:. ','1" 664 
:., ' •. i· , 240' Pl.-A. Co \;\ . .'. r~ 4.11 2S6 161 644 
•• ~ 'j : 
:-' I I 
,~: .. :, 'l:! . .; .• · ..... : final ltl:; I.'!.,! 3.96·I',O"IH.·,:270J '~"J 0') rIIl113S,;IIIIIH;:1 '1111 634';"';!\';'1 .• ~,. ::.j, ..... ' .t! . 
• t\.:~'::.~ f.· .. ·t·.. . . ~!·rj.,.t·~t,:,: f.: .. ";:, ,fi: ",-1 ;'i',·J, 1 n'. I •• f .. ·~r.{., '. ·,",If it·:,.'\,.,,; .. · ". }~ I·P".","'"if : ," ~ : .. 1 ~:. :,' .lad inlli.l ;, .:1' 6.68 '1.: .:.'.r,· 650 "., :.1 . ~(;. ,4 :'::I"'h·,;!';i~ 7113 ,,~,,: ),·,.j·,II:;!;'·:'·"·: 1":· .• ·, 'I .• ~ 
j,':""''; :i" ':~. lS'PL-S.C. , ,"'" 4.26 .... 1.·,406 I;, .• ' ',i,,' 42, ...... 1 •. ,...\ •.. 8)2 .. ,., .. ,./ .•.. !\,. ,.' .. "'~.'l' ,r.~ .. ,l.: 
'. ., 1$' Pl.-A, C. '., 3.7S .J. ... 365 :. . I:' 41 ....... . . 461 .' '.' . . . . .... . 
t:t :,),1 -::1 ~·ft",. 180' PL .. 8.C.J·:I"~ .":: 3.69",' "i·\h~ ,.;' 307 ", ,'~, ~;, f 85.' ~!:~(!;,~,~' 398-:- "., l.;·:·f~t"'· .~f I ., .. ,; '·d··f'~\': .. . 
J'·';/iI;: .. ·.·!\·.· 180'Pl.-A.c;,r'·j:!' ; •• '13 ...•• ; .. : 274 . :,~i ,:. ;102 :.".r: (I' ~'45V:: ::1,' ." ",; "!i'ill"r~ i,·,,:)· 
. ':.).: .• ,~ ... ,. 2'10' PL-S.C .. :· ; !, .... 3.88·! •. .'.. .. 846 .. ' 'J',. 11M; ./ ..•• ·,;'·,,·180' . ""! :.; ,,'.J . >"f A .'1 :"', :11:' 
1:; .'::":' 'r.! 1 ... ...... ;' . . ". '. .' 1 '. ., "' ... , ::1'1 •• ~ .. :I,'.j~ ;, 
... :.: "';,". .' Simple. were 'alca el JDdlcltccI timet d.laa ,wmaphete.1a (P~). iom blood Una.belen ,be ceU (8~~) ead I.IIM ; 'lc'/ : : .. h'j 
~- .~ ' ••.• j' .. ' .• ~ cell CA.~.). . . ','."t " \ .• ~: . t .",1.. , • 
. , ' .... '. . ....... ' 
.... ' ~t:!~!:~·!~·· 
,: .... '~~~'~'" 
, ~l " : . . TABLE IV . :, .. ,. I .• : t"l':jol 
.... ~,': "'.~'; 
.f·:O 'i ~~,'! ANALYSIS OF GLOOULIN FRACTIONS REMOVED FROM TRANSPLANTED DOGS .'·1' 
. '''!':!' ···f ; '1l)11!1!:.:it. 
PLASMA '.. VOLUME ... TOTAL GAMMA .. 0 .. TOTAL GAMMA .. ' ." GAMMA : '., .. '.' .; 
DAY VOLUME1 COLLECTED PROTEIN GLOOUUN COLLECTED COlUCTED2 , ....... ; 
. .' (mi.) .' (mi.). (Gm;") . , (ms. "') , . (Gm, ) .' . ,." '" . '~'. '!'\ .~~ .. IIY~:·" ~,.' ,_,':'\1""" ... -.... ;#:,~." .1;.;"."'\1,,('·:, ·:1'·;·f'" .... 11.!'1i ... ~.. '. ;~t .'J;'I~,. .... '~!-
'.- .. 
. r~·~:'r .. I'-T" . 
l:J ; !·I··>~ 
lst' '" ;1.0&O/(I,);;,!j' .1,'I90::.j,j?!{;i.~i~ 1.el>;~,h.;~··:;"60 J';;i~:)l:,'il,~! .. 8.23.!i:~\~'~;.\:"i'f" •. ' 62"" ... j, " 
2nd ' ...... :~'):;'7'7-'::~"1,600 ;"i"·r·.·'. 1.28·:·'-:-:·~;~····I30 ~·m~r.~r:n1·6.'Ib 0i::".'5:nill ... ~. 44 1'0' ,i··t •. , 
t ~~",.I·.'~"" :: .• IJ/'>:' • ~ .I~,.":''''·'''' II hir!~,,'·':l·"· : ~ ~: .. ,;,:.',;. t'i' ~; tl.H··~~"·"': .; 
1st .00 ..... ·;·::1·:·1,600 :'\"':'·1.'5 :'.I':··,J190"·)~·~··O.~I:·1.86, ··:':~;'\·"'1··6'1 ';;" "'I~I<;: • 
2nd ·"::"7?,-,;1.990· ... ~.:::.: .1.12 ;':::'.116 ~·,"~::i·;-·-: 2.30" .:':~~;";;-.:,.,"., ";",,;\" 
1st 
2nd 












lEsllm~lcd Initial pl~lm. volume of lhe clog. baled on .n allumed blood volume or 'f. ~ or body weight. . 
2Perc:ent of gamma globulin collected, (rom IOtallY.llable In dog .. clrcul.tlon. baled on .lIumed plasma volume and Inhl.l .', 
gamma globulin level.' 
The data on the compo8ition of the globuHn fracUono removed from Lbe 3 dogs are listed In Table IV. Inl- .' . 
Lial plasma volumes have been ostimated (rom bematoerit vnlues, assuming a blood volume of '1.6% of body 
: wcight(32). It can be noted that each dog lost gamma globulins In an amount roughly equivalent to the total gamma 
globulins available In his circulation at tbe beginning of the experiment. Ae tbe gamma globulin blood levels were . 
not reduced to zero, there was obviously significant mobilization o( extravllScular relerve. or do novo synthesis ' 
of ~mma globulins. Similar results have been obtained tn prior work wilb sbeep. It .howd allo be noted that tbe' 
total GlobulIn volume withdrawn Is greatly In excess of the Initial plaema volume of the dog. The plasmaphereels . 
method, .e practiced. malnt.'lil\8 roasonably ~ volunle balance'of the treated blood •. 8Y~1l tbenlgn reb'I", Oft eleo-




• inor. ct ale _SolocUvo lll&Ulnmphoroels eor c\elny or hotOl"OKrnet rOHponRO 
1"IJ:\Il'O 6 tlb{)WH typical elect ro"hl)retlc P:1UC rnR. The t"r J'l-' Hern 
. \. ,', l'elll'CflCnlH lho plaHnln of d()~ 3, before nny piallmnphcrcnlll, 'rho peak due 
I. to flbl'lno~on I/lelcal'ly vlRlhlo In the beta rcglM, T"t) center patt()rn , .. 
~!i that of the dog'8 Illa~nln following flccon" plnAmnpllCreAIR, JI",)uctilln In 
.',' ~ " , ~anl1nn ~lob\llln IA clearly vlAlble. The bottom paltern III thal 01 the globulin 
_"!'-,4...JIo_ ... ;....; ___ ..;a._ ........... emellon removed (rom thl8 dog on the first day. ObvloURly, there arc pres-
• 
. ; ; ;' ..• : cnt sl~nirteant nmount!;! of all plasma proteins, Dy rc{luclng the flow rate ot A ~" . . ':, ( .. ·... :.:·;~I; .. , .. tho globulin emctlon, bettor fractionation could_ be expected. • Blood dnta on d()~8 1 and 2 nrc summarized In Tahle V. Data arc included on InlUnl nnd final samples' of day 1 and InlUal dnta on day 2, fol-
lowed by values obL'lined during the functioning of the xenograft. The zero 
.... .1' tinlo tran,;planf values (0' transpl.) woro obtained on sampleR oC blood lakeD 
.~' \', ' just before opening blood circulation to the xenograet, and reprcscnt the 
:: . '" . final values for plasmapheresis alone. 
,.' 
Corresponding data on dog 3 nre reported In greater detail In Table 
VI. Theso Include samples taken during plasmapheresis, before and after 
. cell, and during xenograft functioning, from the kidney's artery and vein. 
FiSWC~' Elecvophorclic p.utcrns ot 
clog 3. '.11Cm a • be(ore ill.sma-
phcn:.sis. paltelD b • aflcr plasma-
pbcn:.si&. ,aliena C • &lObulin fraclioD 
aemoYell OQ rust day of plumapbuula. 
As In previous cases, significant reductions in platelets can be noted. Be-
cause of tbe Imown toxic effects of heparin, as well as changes In blood 
viscosity during plasmapheresis, the dlfferentlal counts are not a. repro-
ducible as might be desired, but no consistent change Ie DOted. 




DOG . DAY 
~ ,', 
l'· ... lJt •.. 
.' ":' .. ~:~,.~' .. ' 
" . 
. ....... . 
••• : ,\. J ,: •• \ 









20' trans,l • 
• " 40' Ilanspl. 
J ______ ~80::.· transpl. 





.~. SUMMARY BLOOD DATA ON TRANSPLANT DOGS 1 AND 2 ,t. ... .. - .. 
. , .. . 
,:" NEUTRO;;·!·;:I: LYMPHO~"" '1, ;MONO.··: : 'EOSmD-
PLATELETS'" . PHILS .·.1'1-" CYTES ·.t . 'BANDS"';' C'rTES PHILS 
., f--' . 'j. 
. ,.0:. HCT' ;' woe .. ' .. 
,.. ,. ,. ,. , .. , ,. 
~ Nolle: No balOphllJ wc.e found In 10'1 .ample. 
. Because of the Involvement of fibrinogen In the rejection reaction, the variations In (ibrlnogen vabi~. dur- . 
log the xenograft CunCUoning are reproduced In Table VII. Significant loss of fibrinogen II observed.· j . 
" .. /: :,;. '1 "., .,,;'1 , • . '. , •. ". 
The most important result Is~ of courl8, the prolongation of tbe xenograft tUDotlon.1aJId the \arln. Pl"Oduo,,'''' 
. tion waa aa followa:. ;': ',:"\'7',,,,;.$r!' " dog 1: . 32 mI. during fi rat no min. 'lll:";: ~"''1 .,1 I/ll.·)',', rI .• ":~" i ... !" kll 
• ,,' .' '. .i; ':, .. :'" itl"i:.,.· ,: dog 21 .. ; 18 mI. during the first 100 min. !r. '.· ... ·;·:(:··.It!};.'J l.{ •• t'!::>" ,,', :., /1\11' . 
, : "'I' .,.,' .: :.1. iI ..... ;h·; dog 3,' 19'1 mi. during the fir8t. 60 min •.. i l , · .• 1 V.III\ltj!~I/~'''! • .••. 11 •• '='111 AI: "'n' 
'. . , . .... . 6'1 mI. during tbe second 60 b\l"'~"':' 1l:'lIUflll ;"t "" 1\(I",!"h "'.'\'1 ,(:;,/T 
. .' 8 mI. during the third 60 mln. ' . 
. ExaminaUon of biopsy samples taken a~ya~o\l' 'Imes w11l·be publlahed at a later date •. ': ,. 




'f' D'or. 0 ol al~ 'Soioctlvo. plun'Aphol"ORls tor dolRY of .holomit rllCl rO"I)()nSO, 
. , " , TAIIUI VI 
, .. 
,.\ , Dl!TAUJiO IlWOD DATA ON TRANSPLANT DOG 13 
, .:.' Nt:UTROo':: . I.'YMPHO- i MONO-
IICT .. ' \\'IIC .1· PLATEII:T. 'IIILS' , , . CYT£8 , BANDS' CYTES " 
[o"iIHO-
PIIII.6 
, .! I 
fl'" 111" I, 'll 1 .'" .' •... (I .~ "j'" f' . ." ,. ",. : ." .' ;:,' DAY 
. • . '.' " "6 \ 1",',1 .,,' 0 1 .I.~ In, ',," 'nUll) ., 1"3 ,'It; ,2G. 600 i,,'::'\ 136.000 I,'""", '7l1"'I!II,i')": 6 . ' 




IS' PI.. oB.C, .. 36 : 1o!1, 1 ... "" .\; t" 'I "', .,It.i ~ . v '1111'1'1,'1:1'" .':' .", . 
U·PL,-A.C: .33. 16.000, .~.9'l.000 I"'!' eo 1.,:\w33'!II,.:· 0 0 
.•. :: 240' rl.. -a.c.·. 33 " . 1&. '760 .' .• , 94.000. " , •.. 81 ... ' I 14'., '.6 0 0 .~! I.' 1140' PI.. .. A C '" .' 32' II •• 16 600' .. ,.". 88 000 r, t .. • 'I,ll 14. 8 1 O. 
";', .!: '> fin.l • ~;il!'" 3l1.' I .,.; 16:000 ,r'111'1' 108:000 'I:",:. "'1''18' , •• , "'-''''''18. . o. 1\ 2 ,2 \ 
" : 
, , 
.,' • ",:" 11'1' '!;,;: l:1J ::11;-'"1;1,''' r I.,',~.r ,.",\,; ... ' . WI'. ,/\ ••. ,. ' 
\' '" ~ " ,(.;., ...................... , ,'.' 1 .. _. "A •• 
,"; IDd ":,,. llllti~l . I,.' '32 'old" 23.'100 .i,/.l', 40,OOO.!;I!Il·", ·83;'J':·:·,:t.!~·'14 .I .. ~ .. ~~ •. :.~ 2 1 0 • .,. 
',.1' :,:' l~·rl..-B.C. ,:j,~.28 '{ ;~:21.000 ill~IH" 34,OOOd·IWIJ/,'/'f, ·)"I,·:').LI21.>.·· 0 0 2 
16' rl.. oA.C. 26 ,19, 'I~O .;.; "il:' 32.000 .'II:::lq 69 I.:~;i:/.\~ i;22 •. ' ...... :':.: .. " - , l' ':. " 
, 180' PI.. ·B.C. . • n 19, GOO .• . 60.000 .... _. 'I' ': ::::Y'.· 1'1 ,!;.!..:'.! ... 4 . . 0 2 
.180' rl..oA.C. ' . 26,6 •· .. 19.950. ~~ .. "3.000 .'1/ 88 .'·'i ;"j 13·;. ,(:r.~ .; 1 {.o . 1 
,\h'i:I!\"O'TR: \~':j"76":!·'·19100;,l!\1I'69000:·;III(!(··89·'r·l... 6 ";'.. 1 1 
•• .,' . I" ',. I "J' .,' . "," J 
"1- ... :,:'., .... S'TR-A ,·;···'····26 ·:i~.t 8,'l50\r""l·32.000·~:·III"'''IS :)/1'.11 •• 13 '."'\~'11 / 0 1 
, .;:' ..... ~.::, S'TR-V ...• ': .. ': 2~.6 ow' 8.600 :~I\IJ"I: 1'l.ooo··'·'\~"K:. 64"'1 hllll ,132' .:'" .. ~-:. 3 0· ....... , 1.-\ ) 
'-;I!i .\,,1;: 10'TR-" ...... !. 26.6 :/1,' 9,260" hl.ll!\;31.000 ,'~)!""" 66.",f·J'I1i11l124'·· Y .,., •• _. 0-·--·· ... •· 3 ·t·_-
"~.\';.i: 10'TR-V ::: .;,,"., 26 t, .,11' '7.220 il) ~J~ 20.000 .. ,11"1,,' .S3 ·.,i, ""'(1."2 . . : ...... ';," l,·,.n:,,,'; 2, ..... ,."' •... ,2 .• :.".:" 
_:""\ "'l', 30' TR-A ." .• \ . 26.6 '1'" :,.11,200 : '. !~Iri" 64.000 ;"If,l" :- 84 ·,11 \'tl~o~.". I~' '4 , ~ •.• It I .. 2 .' wI, '''' 1 • ," .:,; ~ 
• 30' nt-v. j' :", . 2'7.6"'i~ •.. 11.100 .,i JIJ~i 42.000 I;: :.If \ '41\ .\,:':,hH 21, ' .. ',' :.' 3 :Cf""ll: 0 .... ,,:., .. 2 '.·'1" ... 
. , 
'SO' nt-A ' . 23.0 . 16.060 48.000 85 11 3""",';". 0 j. 'J'~' ." )'~'" 
60' nt-V 2S.6 1S,900 34.000 80 18 2 .;.,., .... 1 , ~ .• ' 1 J. ;'of", 
'70' TR-A 30 1'7.260 48,000 8'7, '11 . f 0 0 
'lO'TR'V 32 1'7.400 43.000 .•. '16 .1'1 4 3 0 
120'n-A 2'7 22,660 62.000 90 • It 1 1 
180' TR-A 33 13, 100 ~,OOO 86 .. " 8 0 0 
\ 
,( • .1s.mples were t.kc.n.t tbe 'ndlc.ted tlmel during pl .. m.p!Jereli. (PL,). from bloodllne. before the cell (I,C.) and .f~r abe ceU (A.C.,. 
. :.:Sample. wc.rfl ~ .... ~durill' .aDlpl~l.lIoD era)' fro~'" transplanted Ndoey" flW1 (A) ,ncI.d. (y). . No bllOPblll .... ,'?-" ~0'.1· 
-:-- .~yaampl&.~·- -:-::-:--.r::;7r:"· .- ," :.:-.-'-' .-::~. :~.... . _ ....... ,.... A"" .... .-.....-... _ •• --_ .. --:-.. - - _ ... - • 
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DISCUSSION 
.' 
" Selective plasmapheresis Is a method whoreby subslantlal quantities of circulating antibodies can be wlth··1 
drawn. These arc partially replaced by extravascular reserves or de novo synthesis. In prior experiments with 
.becp(33), hypcrlmmunlzed against various antigens, It was noted that antibody Uters after plasmaphero.ls did 
not necessarily return to prclreatment valucfI, even though electrophoretlcally Ji,lasured gamma globulin did re- " . 
turn to its normal level. Some anllbody tUcre romatned 6ubSlantlaU)' lowered. while lD other Inetances, there 
was an increaso In anUbody levels. mlmlcldng an anamnestic rosPOIl8e.~:Tbe napon •• &0 'eleotlye pla.maphere.l. 
mal 'Well depend on &be anUgen employed,. or',OD. other olroum8tance~.·" ,VII!! :'\'("")." I: "~: :\". '.'. . . . .. 
•• . . ,. , ,,' 1"11' "l'll.r \ ..•.• ", \ ... II """''1'' .j' 
·.I:!": ':l!'!,fI'.""I\ ,;. ~.I"drti \)1) \)',l'iU l'llt 1,.noi'.".'fI/ltl;··,·n f \ ',I ,'.' : n. I.·... . . ,I' "'" .. 
. , .: -". ,., .. '. ".') •• 'JJ ·"uU;I.,: :hi·I)111tl:l'.JtJC", :t .. ·, ., ih:''::l't,ll)f ~";'h \:~ ~b·n~.~~'r "\'It)'lfIJi~ '·£If.;Mi' ).i i:iilJ pil"'lh7I' . 
. "'!',.:'t'!'t','rU. .,' , ,"';' . ' . 
• , • I 
. . 
" 
" • Dlor, .ct_RI. S.'h:-rli\'ll 1\ln!'lmnphcroAIII for doll\y or hctt)rol~rarl rCllponRo 
In thi!' ~CI·it'!< of ('xpcrlnH'lltll It h.,\A hcen Hhown that pll\flnmphcrefllo, cllrrled out Imml"df:ltr.ly h"(ore Jleno-
p~lrt lranl'l,lant:\linn, (':\n"I~l\lfIcnnl1y dclny tho l'oJection r(·acllon. While porcine kidney" Rrr. normally rcJcclA!d 
within G-1S min., :\ oul o( 4 (\o!:!! have hnd tlUl'vlval In eXCCHH o( 100 min •• nnd one dog h.'\!1 urine prnrluctlon ror 
180 nlln. It Is 01'('1\ to I'p~cult\lIon whether n\oro exhauflUve "laHmn)lhoroala, or combln.'ltion or p1:IRmnphereal. 
wUh Imn\unollupprcsslvo t110l'l1PY, would rC8ult In further prolongation. 
While it Is not excluded that this prolongation wnR due In pnrt to lowering of platelets, complement titer, 
fibrino~cn. or othor !nctors. wo beHovo thnt tho mechn.nlRm was dcplction or antlbodle8. The8e reRulla repreaent 
tho "rat modification or an acuto lmmuno r08ponse through tho use of an artlilclal-kldnoy-Ilke device, 
.1 
SUMMARY 
Porcine kidney xenograita 'on dog8 aro nonnhlly rejected within 6-16 min, Selective plasmapbcrcIJI8 per-
mits substantial dcplcUon or clrculatln,g antlbodics and results In a algnltlcant delay of the rejection reaction. 
" , 
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